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Washing
makes a woman's
mind at rest keeps

work light sets her
her. purse closed. s & acKweirs ueJi ;i, . a

Get it before yon
where. Made only by I ilSlUysi!S !2o5UJi

THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St Louis, New York, Bceton, Philadelphia. Too will find one conpon Inside each S ounce hag and two coupons lnsfde each i oun

Buy a bag, read the conpon and see how to get your share of 1250.000 In presents,
"

T -

iai,SMipeMI'wi'SagS

REMNATLASTIC KATI0H1L BASK, fILIIKBTOH, . C.

Ve'waatwnr business, and will Make

Thie tvAV will h (tvntt to remnants. We holipva ; ?u .Promptness, Accuracy ana aaieiy uarauiccu.

k - NO INTEREST PAID ONl DEPOSITS. ; examine them. All Wool ExtraSnpcr Two ply Carpeting at 45C per j,They fire in a variety of lengths. . J ij. w. NORWOOD, President.' D. L. G0BB. Vice Presidents W.

, Jr.. 2nd Vice President. W. J. T00MEE, Cashier. it "W

AU 8-W-
ire Tapestry

Deposits....
snrmns ana net rronis
Bills Payable and

I j Dividends paid 6 per cent, per annum.
Last Instalment of Capital paid in October, 1892.

i
' These goods make splendid Rugs.

j

All 1 0-W-
lre Tapestry Carpeting at 55c Yard.

, All Velyets and Body Brussels at 80c r'ard.

One lot Cotton Chain and Union Carpeting, yard wide, 15 to 30c yad
' Qne lot Silkallnes and Jap Crepes. In lengths for Pillows and Mam'i.

Draperies at bc yard. Regular VZ$c qnality.
Odds and ends In Cretons, Uphohtery DamasS- Denims and Muslins

regardless of cost.1 ,, , . .. Tbe Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

Will nlease call at the office of the Company and have interest entered One lot Ladies' Yests, Unbleached, at 4c each.
Remnants of Matting We must get them out cf the way at any price

A special lot of Table Covers at a special price. Poitiers 3 vard.
long, 50 inches wide, at 2 75 pair.

PHONE No. 162. I j

A. D. BROWN,
ISTo. 29 3STorbL BbJoaxt 'St,

L Successor to BROWN & ROiDDICK- .-
'" "je27tf

Husflihg, Pushing, putting Prices!

This
is the

Very best

Smoking

Tobacco

made.i
i

nuine
mm

ANTS I

t i " win pavrnti.

Carpeting at 50c Per

...

:o:- -

MATTING Since the tariff bai beta

put on Matting the prices are nece-

ssarily higher. But we still sell them

verv low. Wefhave a beautiful Matting

at 12J. 15, 20c and up to 30c per vard.

FLOOR OILCLOTH ANDRUGS-- Oil

Cloth Art Squares, yards square
patterns at 50c per pattern. Beautiful

Oil Cloth Rugs: 2 vartis kme, for 60c

each. Hall Oil Cloth, 8-- and
best and heaviest weights for 30c per

square yard.
Track Carpet 27 kiches widl, verr

heavy quality, worth 35c, now 23c.

Very fine line of Carpet Remnanti to

make Rugs of, 2 yards long, 38 iecbes

wide, strictly all wool, at 60c each.
A big lice of Smyrna Ruga irom 11,00

to 8 50 each.
SHOES,' SHOE5 Don't go bar-

efooted. Leather is cheaper than you

feet. Men's heavy 'high cut Tiei for

$1.00 per pair. Gentlemen's Calf Skis

high cut Tie for farmers at $1.65.

Men's Satin Call, Congress and Lace

Shoes. $31 00.
' Oar $1 25 Shoes are strictly all solid,

made ap nicely and warranted to gin

satisfaction, and we sconiider big

value. '
You will ' find us at 112 North Front

St., opposite the Orton Hotel.

Caylord, Prop,,
Of Wilmington's Big Racket Store.

Fertilizers,

TOBACCO. COTTOM, TRUCKJOR

of Fertilizers tbe Sontff. ;

1896 Fiftv Per Cent, j

follow.

lithia
Other Natnrsd

so threw tip her hands like one demented.
We went tbunderin down to tbecrossln
Trbere she stood an I saw ber eyes stann as
me, like coals of fire set In a face as white
as chalk. She fascinated me. - --, -

"Just then old Jobn sbnt on steam an x
heard him doln a thing he'd .ijever aone
afnrfl-l-rever- sin the encinel All of a Bud- -

den Mary seemed to wake, up an find a hor
rible dream true, lor I beard; arjove me
roar of the train, the grindin or sno raus,
an the shriek of the brakes that had been
Jammed hard down I heard one piercing
scream, is was a wora my iiam an- -

'Of course, all this happened in a
breathless second or two. ' Half a lifetime
is sometimes squeezed into a half ' a min-
ute, sir. I took my eyes from Mary's face

s we passed her, siandln as If turned to
stone, an I looked ahead. Heavens; what a
alohtl Bearin flown on us at a great epeea
was an engine 'an tender a runaway I It
was comln down the bank tender first, an
we were timed to meet at tbe joncuon. x

saw It all in a Bash. The train was jump-I- n

like a buckin horse, an. with ray body

all of a tremble,; I'd as much as I could do
to get back to the footplate. : -

"There stood John wngbt, or, course.
I seemed to see him an naught else. He d
done all man jcould do, an was standin
stock still, with one 'band on the lflver.
But it wasn't bis stillness that made tne
tears Btart to my eyes. It was the look on
his face,'. It made me nearly forget the
doom to which we were rnsbin, I can't de
scribe it It was the look of a man wflo
hasnothlo left to live for whose hope
bad been suddenly wiped clean out forever.

" be instant ne saw me nis lace onangea.
He sprang toward me, an seizing me by
the arm with; a grip of steel, spoke m a
hoarse whisper that could be heard above
everything: .'Jump off, my lad you've
time you can do It jump on, tor ner
sake. She loVes tbee, lad;, sne loves tnee,
for ber sake. Harry, for heaven's sake I' '

"I said, 'Nay, John.' " - ( i

" 'Quick.' be say s. 'Harry, Harry I

Jnmp for your Mary's sake!' ... 1

I swung one leg off tbe engine lire
was dear an prepared to spring Into the

Then a great, surgin love for this
man came over me, and I turned sudden
like an took-hi- by the band and I says,
'John, we'll stick together an die together

if it's God's: will for ber sake.! An he
just gave me that sweet looK an steps in
front of me, as if to put bis great frame
betwixt- - me an death, an there came 5
crash as If heaven an earth had met, an X

seemed to roll; over an over, an then it felt
as if the whole earth had risen up an smit-
ten me, an I knew do more. .

0 m- - .;
--

;. :1 je
"I woke from a troubled dream that

seemed to have lasted a lifetime, an opened
my eyes, half conscious an not sure but I
was stiU dreamin. anen 1 suppea on
again, an I remember thinkln that the
sweet eyes that mine had seemed to meet
were tbe eyes pi my guardian angel. An
they were, slri for, when I opened my eyes
again all tbe past came back to me witn
the tearful face of Mary Mathers.! I

1 put my hand out on tbe counterpane,
an she put hers gently on the top of it An
believe me, sir, that's the only way I ever
popped the question.' We'd been through

too much together to need much fuss.,
".'Where is her I framed my lips to say.

I don 'i know whether she heard, but she
understood, for sbe put ber band into ber
bosom; an drew out a black edged card an
held it before my eyes, while ber own
filled again with tears. I read, 'In loving
memory of John Wright, who was killed
at the post of duty.' " i

And you've been happy in your mar
ried life?" s

Happy I Happy isn't the word for It,
sir. Ours is one of the matches made in
heaven." London Tit-Bit- s.

. W recked on fort Fisher.
Technical training in any profession Is

a good and necessary thing, but it must be
supplemented by careful and constant prac-
tice In order to eliminate the chances of
danger, especially on board ship. ,

in lBos tne united states mgate ii. was
cruising off the Virginian coast under the
command of Captain H. Captain U. had
under bis charge a number of young and
enthusiastic midshipmen, graduates of tho
naval college at Annapolis.

It was his custom to nave tbem take tne
position of the ship at noon each day when
he took his own observations. Very often
it happened that their calculations did not
tally with bis, but this only made pirn the
more anxious to exercise them in so neces
sary a mathematical problem.- -

,

One day he was sitting in his cabin, as
usual, at noon, after be bad completed his
escalations, and waiting for . bis "mid-
dies" to bring in theirs. Tbe first came in
almost immediately, "visibly elated at bay-
ing finished his task so soon and, as he be-

lieved, so correctly. in '1

Tbe captain took one look at tne. figures
and then leaped from his seat so quickly
that the astonished midshipman started
back in alarm. . Almost exnlodinar with
laughter, the old captain curved his hands
before his mouth and hurried to the com
panionway. -- 1:" ".

"Clear away the boats!" he roared.
'Clear away! the boats! We're wrecked,

hard and fast aground on top of Fort Fish
er!" V , .

" ; ;

There was a howl of laughter from on
deck, and the erratic young man grasped
bis papers and rushed past the captain and
out of the cabin without waiting for cere
mony. Youth's Companion.

To Look Towns; Dress In tho Itoat Style.
The most essential point perhaps in at

taining every woman's Object Of looking
young is to dress always in the; latest
mode. The Frenoh understand this to per-
fection; the Elngllsh do not even pretend to.
A dowager wears gowns of from 5 to 25
years old in style. - A grande dame Pari-sien- ne

looks always es though she had just
Stepped from the atelier of a smart oou-turie-

j

A woman of 40, in an old fashioned gown
and with "thin and badly dressed hair,
looks passe entirely, while her friend of 65,
in smartest array, is young in every move-
ment.' Her (stylish gown swings about
her with ant air of distinction, and her
fashionable 'hat shades her smooth fore-
head. Her face is framed in ruches and
boas and medici collars, and with, softly
pompadoured hair modlshly undnle. She
stands and Walks with tho' erect carriage
and the little jerky trip of a, young wom-
an; she sit with her skirts sweeping the
floor beside her, her feet together or easily
crossed, Instead of nounolng down on her
back breadths and folding her hands over
a wide lap. Altogether she is a replioa of
her daughter, .Boston Herald.

Chest Handerchiefs.
Many fastidious women wear with their

low necked corset covers a large kerchief
the word used by our grandmothers is the
only correct one of the finest and sheerest
linen, hemstitched, crossed over the' neck
and brought; up well on the throat. This
Is to protect the lining of the gowns. One
of these kerohief8 after once wearing by
the daintiest of women shows dusky shad-
ows upon it, which point a hygienic moral.

Sensible Dame Fashion she is at bot-
tom an did lady of much common sense--has

not as yet provided a covering for the
bare arms that are thrust into elegantly
lined gowns, Hy lady does not realize
how much she needs them, but she would
be horrified at the thought of wearing an-
other garment next her skin for two weeks
without subnj itting it to tho laundress.
New York Times. ;.,

'

r- i., f

' To Wash til Underwear.!
Great care should be taken when wash-

ing silk undeirwear. Soap never should be
rubbed directly upon the garment. Strong
soap suds made of warm water and white
soap will be found best. Squeeze the gar-
ment in this water, and then; if the gar-
ment is very Much soiled, pass it through
another warm suds and then rinse in very
lukewarm water. Press between the
hands to get put the water. Shake well
and pull into shape, and when the gar-
ment is nearly dry press it on the wrong
side with a moderately hot ' Iron.-Brookly- n

Eagle.

Tho .Batter Spreader.'.;; f
The butter! spreader which goes with

the bread and butter plate is the. one knife
on the table which is placed with the
sharp edge out. The plate is placed at the
left and just back of the regular plate,
and the spreader lies in front of it, with
the, sharp edge to tbe front.! It may be"

placed at the right of the bread and butter
plate when it lies with the edge in, as
with.the other knives. Thus placed, the
knife is most easily taken. Common sense
rules the setting of the table, as it does
other ceremonies of life, :

VALUABLE TIPS FOR WOMEN WHO

WANT -- TO BE HEALTHY. ::

Cbe Importance of Eating Only bt Bight

Kind of Food Hpw Athletes Are Train
V: ed The Bad Effects of Ineorrect Way

of Standing. " , "

Delicate women are out of date. There
was a time when it was ,considered fash-

ionable for a woman to faint frequently,
grow hysterical over trifles, and have at
least one chronic ailment. ; Today such a
woman, instead of being cuddled and made
much of, is passed hurriedly by with a
word, not of sympathy, but rather of
scornful pity, . She is refered to as "Poor
thing!" And If there is one thing that will
make a woman cast off her invalid ways it
is that phrase. :

Women nowadays are turning back to
the ways of the Spartan girls, who believed
that the physical training of the sexes
shouldbe Identical-an- d practiced what
they preached. They were taught to run,
to leap, to cast the javelin, to play ball
and to wrestle. Their Athenian sisters did
nothing of the sort and were not compara-bl- a

to the Spartan girls. Onoe an. Atheni-
an said to tbe wife of Leonidas: " -- "

.'fYou Spartans are tbe women who rule
men." ; ' j .... .rj'

"tee," she answered, "and we are the
only women who bring forth men."

There is a lesson in this retort for all
womankind. American women, be it said
to their credit, are beginning to apply it.
Old women, young women and schoolgirls
are giving more attention than ever before
to physical culture. Three women were
discussing tbe general Interest in physical
training for women, in a restaurant not
long ago. It was one of those little places
where a man feels himself conspicuous, for
it was patronized almost exclusively try

"

women shoppers. r'Ono of - tho talkers was
white haired, another; was middle aged,,
and the third was an athletid looking gtrlJ
'just out of her teens. Tbe middle aged
woman turned out to be a teacher of phys- -

leal culture, and she talked in such a clear,
practical way that pretty soon all the wo- -;

men at tbe nearby tables were listening to
the conversation of the trio. It all started

' ' - 'this ' " -way:
, "I wouldn't order chocolate eclairs if I
were you," said the middle aged woman. J

"Why not?" asked the girl. "I'm not
in training now. As long as I was on tbe
basket ball team at Yassar I wouldn't have
dreamed of giving such an order, but I'm
a graduate now, and .chocolate eclairs are
so good." t

!'They aren't good tor you, insisted the
middle aged woman. "You told me your-- l

6elf that you were never in such perfect
health as when you were in training and
confined yourself to nutritious, wholesome

'

food." -

"That's so," acquiesced the girl meek-
ly, but without countermanding ber order.

"Physical culture teachers as a rule
make three mistakes,'!' continued the mid
dle cgod woman, salting ber rare roast beef
vigorously by way of emphasis. "I think
the first three questions they should put to.

a pupil are : What do you eat for breakfast,
luncheon, dinner and between meals? Bow
do you sit, and bow do you stand?"

"Why, what funny questions !" exclaim-
ed the girl digging into the middle of eclair
No. 1. I !:'

"Mot at all, " answered the physical eul--
turist. "Standing is a lost art, and as for
sitting, so far In the history of this world,
of ours it bas never become an art. When
it oomes to eating well, I feel almost
hopeless about eating. I fear that women
will never learn to eat." :

"What queer notions you do have," com-
mented the girL ordering a double portion
of ice cream. "Vanilla and chocolate
mixed, if you please. I'm sure I have a
good, healthy appetite," she went on,
"and I think I not only know how to eat,
but enjoy it." " ;

"Yes, I won't dispute that," replied the
middle aged woman,' "out you Insult that
appetite, which is the craving of a strong.
healthy stomach, by giving it eclairs and
ice cream instead of giving it the proper
food. Nearly 'all young women do the
same thing. Every time you dp that you
weaken your muscles, which you tell me
you are so anxious to train. You cannot
possibly train a muscle unless you nave
given it the proper food. Now, I'm not a
crank on dietetics, but every teacher of
physical culture, every director of a gym
nasiurn, every 'master of a swimming
school, every instructor in a bicycle acad
emy, should pay ,a great deal of attention
to what their pupils eat, and try to impress
on each pupil the necessity of proper food.

"Every boy is anxious to become a Fitz--
simmons, and If his instructor in gymnas
tics will tell him what food is best for him
to take he will have it, or maJce life a
burden for his mother. The same is true
of a girl. Let the teacher tell a girl that
certain things will harden the muscles of
ber body, giving her a firm, graceful fig-
ure, and certan other things will make tbe
mnl nf her cheeks firm, which laf nna
of the secrets of retaining a pretty com
plexion, and she'll confine herself to those
things.

"Up to this time," the enthusiast con
tinued, "girls and women have devoted
their attention almost exclusively to the.
development oi their arms ana legs. This
is a great mistake. Women need, even
more than men, to give much attention to
the development of their vital organs.
The legs and arms work much more easily
if the vital organs are well developed.
Women should be trained from the time
they are out of swaddling clothes to hold
tne abdominal muscles tense.' Then we
would hear of no such thing as displaced
organs."

"Oh, It's so interesting," exclaimed the
girL-- ' .' You said something about women
not knowing how to stand correctly."

"Well, I told the truth," said the en
thuslast. "They don't. Watch 'em as they
file up to the desk there to pay their checks.
At least 25 have been up since we've been
sitting here, and not one has stood cor-
rectly. Look at that stout woman there
now, with ner abdomen thrown out and
tbe upper part of her body held back. She
probably lies awake nights worrying be-

cause she is losing sight of her waist, and
yet her habitual method of standing is
just the cause of the trouble. Glance at
the-- thin, delicate looking woman behind
her. The position of ber body Is all wrong,
You can . see that her abdominal muscles
are thoroughly relaxed. ; So It is with the
next in line. The fourth woman thrown
nearly all her weight on one side when she
stands, and you can see that this bas
changed tho shape of one hip. 'Thus it
goes. One woman stands so that one
shoulder grows higher than the other or
ber back gets twiBted, and another becomes
lopsided in some other way. A mother or
teacher who does not train tho young in
trusted to her-car- e to stand correctly ia
guilty of almost a crime. Tbe harm dona
tothe outside of the body is nothing oom
pared to the injury done to the machinery
insiae. jxew xors con.

Vegetable Diamonds,
The alkaloid of Calycanthus glau-u- s,

discovered j'and first extraoted
by Dr. luecles, may be obtained incrystals which from their high re-
fractive power; sparkle very much
use diamonds. Some were shownat a recent meeting of the New York
section of the American Chemical
society.rhis alkaloid has the hteh
est refractive power of any known
organic substance. A nitroso com
pound of calycanthineisthalleiocan- -

nne. This forms dark 'colored salt
that in dilute solution are a brilliant
green. No therapeutio application
of the alkaloids has yet been an-
nounced. Popular Science' News.

Cultivate Exercise. '

When a Birl "comes ont" anrl mmtw
jui me uaiiy routine or tbe schoolroom,

sho is very much inclined to give up tak-"J- g

regular exercise. No doubt she willgo for a 20 or 80 mile run on her bike oneday when she feels particularly active, butit is more than likely that, in consequence
of other attractions, she will not rideagain for three or four weeks. The girl
who wishes to keep fresh and young inspite Of a round of gayety should cultivatethe habit of exercise. It will become 80"
essential to her that sbe will not be ableto do without it when her girlhood ispassed, and consequently her health and
he? figure will be preserved in away which
would not be possible bad she led an in-
active life. Exohange.

rndeaeriMDie oreu w mwfeels an
danirer attendant upon the moBtortti-o- al

period of her life. Becoming a t
mother should be a source of Joy, but
the suffering and danger of the ordeal
makes its anticipation one of misery.

Mothers Friend t

i

a thoroughly! tested remedy, gently
prepares the system for thfs period,
lessens the pain, and removes all I

danger. Its use insures a safe and hap-
py termination of the dreaded event.

8J1.00PEKBOTTU3 at all Draff 8tore ,
or sent by expnn on receipt of prioe. I

DnnrC Containing fnrsjoftblo Information of
BUUKO interest to til women, Will be sent to
FREE T address, npoa application, by

Tie Brmdfleli Regulator Co Atlanta,

nm-nntl-Cl III 1 1 lJTT'KITTKIB, '
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Winston , Journal: A tit.
Schwab was struck
and instantly Wiled ; yesterday
fThnrsdavi afternoon, about" three o

miles rom Pinnacle station.- - He
was driving a two-bur- se wagon,

f --Both of the horses were killed and
the wagon badly damaged.

Maxton Scottish Chief: There
is a town on the C F. & Y. V. R. R.
with about 1800 inhabitants which
claims to not have a single jnegro
family living in the incorporate limit
of the town. Perhaps not another
case of this kind exists in the Sooth.
The nams bt the place is Hope
Mills. f I' ji '.'1

TTavetteviiifi UDservcn i ae vis
a hi or business to- -

Har YSatnrdav. keeolnsr all; hand&
busy filling requisitions for whiskey
and beer. Up to 3 30 this afternoon
over two hundred packages had been

, sold, and the sales threaten to reacn
the 300 mark before sundown:

, Sanford Express: Crops are'
. looking fine since the recent rains.
Thff tvarm Havs and nichts we have
had for the past week have caused
cotton to take a good start to grow.

Mr. B. Buchanan, who lives
near Popular Springs, this county,

.had his dwelling house, withj nearly
all its contents, destroyed by fire at
11. o'clock Wednesday night It is.
not known how the fire; originated.

Danbnry Reporter. The seasons
: in this section up to the present time
have been all that could be asked,

. and crops corn and tobacco doing
weil. r tfiacRDernes are geiuug
ripe fast. The crop is remarkably
finelne largest for years. We
nayc never Known jxaLiicauaa.es sw

'. scarce in this section before. You
ran't hnv them at three dollars Der

; dozen. .jf'.') -

, TWINKLINGS.

1 f Binger3"A.nd were you marT
? rifl n tiasi.?" 'J- -

. j "

I Gibers "Ob no: I bad to pay the
parson cash." Vonket s Statesman

"I believe Goodlluck has got an
iuereass of salaryY .What was; it for
ex'Ts vorfe?" ' i I "

-

'Yfil He always listens when tbe
be ? i tse smart things hit kid says.".

Tit-Bti- s. : j

"Your hair is always so hand-
somely dressed, frauleln. You must
dev-i- c a ijreat deal of attention to it."

"Yes, I roust confess my bead is my
Chief w;asnc6i."7Y Bits. . i

C-.- .JJ. tiV... TJnfrinf
seems very pensive to-nig- Do you
appose that be has fallen in love?" i

Spatti "Ob, oo. ' He is only break
ing in a p3ir of tight shoes." Judge. L

' Rural Raggs Wouldn't yer
' nelpa man along w&at was itarvin' ?

Mrs. HassiS Certainly. 'Bat I don't
see what help a man wants to starve
Boston. Post. ; : !'i . '

Freddie Oh, pa! The goat
swallowed my big fire-crack-

Cobwigger Well, that's nothing to be
crvlng about. :.; ' :

'

Freddie Yes, It was, pa. Tne thing'
- never went off. Judge. -

He "Why does Miss Van Peet
have an .English footman ?"

She "On. I suppose 'She wants to
learn the language." Truth.

' ti i i i

passing along j cigars) "Everything
seems to be wet and damp. Where can
I strvks a match?" ; j

- Miner Roight here, sor. Dinois, lift
the' robber cloth oSen tb' powder keg."

N.Y. Weekly.

I j)uu oiuipicx auswercu au au
. vertisement in which somebody offered

to sell bim the secret for preventing
trousers from getting fringes aronnd tbe
bottom. .. f;,i-

lohn What did they tell him ?
BowTo wear knickerbockers" Truth. : .1

It is anticipated that the
"Big Four" in Chicago will now en-
gage extensively in raising cattle for
their hides. They alone have had a
strong interest in removing hides

. from the free list and clapping on
; them a 20 per cent, duty. Phila--

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured.

''

, PTEB Buffering for nearly thirty years
J trom dyspepsia, Mrs. U. E. Dngdale,.

wife of a prominent business man of
Tfarsa. N. Y; writes; "For 28 years,, I was

. a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. Tbe lightest food produced
distress, causing severe pain and the forma-tlo- n

of gas. No matter how carefnl of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain after eating,

r I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanenthelp.
Two years ago I began taking DrJ--i Miles'

., Nerve and Uver Pills and Nervine. Within -
week I commenced Improving, and per-- I

slating in the treatment I was soon able to ;

: ' eat what I liked, with no evil effectaI keep them at hand and a slnele dM
uj viu jraipwniB- .-

Dr. Miles' Bemediesi
. are sold by all drug-- -

' MJIes?:gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle Tletv!rio3
benefits or money re--' - J
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address.

DE. MILES MGDIOAXi COn Elkhart, Ind.
sop inoaeoo, stafMiup mojj sfni nrsj

No morphine or opino la Dr. Miles'! Paw Put,
Ctmi AU Pais. "Om cent s doM."

' rnr aaie or U Uraggiiti. 'Cbsst,
fas 16 ly . .sttb

WINTER SLEEP.

know It must be winter, though I sleeps
I know It muit be winter, for I dream
I dip-m- y bare feet in the runnta

'stream,
And flowers are many," and the grass

. grows deep. :

know I mutt be old (how age
ceives!

I know I must be old, for, all uneeen.
My heart grows young, as autumn

field grow green. -
.,n-Wb- en

late rains patter on the
heaves. -- -

know I "must be tired (and tired souls

I know I must be tired, for all mV soul
To deeds of daring beats a glad, faint

roll,
As storms ths riven pine to music sur. .

know I must be dying (death draws
near) .

I know I must be dying, for I crave
life, strong Ufe-a-nd think not Of

the grave
And turf bound silence In the trosY,ZT--Edit- h

M. Thomas In New Tor Tribune.

THE RIVALS.

"Yes,slr. Thatold shuntln engtaethatB
puffin an snortin like a broken winded old
horse could tell a tale, If it wasntt so short

breath. That's the very engine old John
Wright need to drive when I was his stoker.
Let me see I've been drivln three year
eye, it'll be ten year come next September.
He was a fine figure of a man, was John.
He stood 0 foot 1H in his stockin's, an was
broad in tho shoulders too. In bis greasy
peaked cap on oily bine Jacket he looked a
giant. He was a queer nn. I used to tell
him be needed a wife to look after bim.
Ha, ha! He always made his tea wi' wa-

ter out o' th' engine boiler, an when I
laughed at him he'd slap me on the back,
an say, 'What's good for tbe bone is good
for tho rider, Harry.'. He was a rare old
sort."- - : "v.--

"Wag be an old manf"
"Oh, no; he'd be 40 odd, I suppose, tout

I was a young man of 23, an he seemed old,
like, to me. As I've said, be was a bachel-

or", an, as far as I knew, likely to remain
one. There wasn't much of the ladies'
man about John. But till waters ran
deep, they say, an John Wright bad his
little secret. -

"About three mile out o' town, I nsed
to notice that he whistled three times and
always looked across a couple o' fields a bit
farther on, as if he were lookln for some-thi- n.

I asked bin) once or twice what it
was, but ho edged me off, an changed the
subject, so I didn't press it But I kept
my eyes open.

"It was early winter when I first went
on to stoke for John, an, of course, bein a
goods train, it was generally gettin on for
8 o'clock at night when we passed this par-tio'l- ar

spot, bound for Barnbam, 60 mile
away. It's 'up-bank- ,' as I dare say you
know, from here to Longbrldge, eight
milo up the line, an we pever got any great
speed onT until we'd passed that length, es-

pecially when we'd a heavy freight. But
all I could make out for some months was
the dim outline of a cottage that bad an
'up stairs' window with a red blind. Tbe
cottage lay a couplo o' fields away. What
made me notice the red blind was that, as
we passed, the window was always sudden-
ly lighted up.

"Aye, an soWas John Wright's face soon
as ever be saw it Such a smile an he
had a kind face, bad old John an then
he'd seem lost a bit, as if he were thinkln
o' something as was good to think about.
- "I couldn't make it out, for you see I
looked on John as a musty, crusty old
bachelor, for all he were such a good sort.
But the light nights let the secret out.. It
were no use of his keepin his tongue tied
then; for there, in th' little front garden,
across them two little fields, was a pink
frock, an a sunbonnet an a little hand flut-teri- n

a bit Of a bankychlef as we passed
every night, as true as the clock.

"I chaffed John rarely about it, first
time I saw it, an be blushed be did In-

deed, sir! Though his face was grimy on
the top and copper color under that, I'll
swear he blnshed. But he looked pleased
an proud, for, by that time, we'd grown
such thick friends that I'm sure be didn't
mind me knowin

"Then, bit by bit, it all came out. John
and her father, who used to be pointsman
at Chubb junction, half a mile farther up
the line than the cottage, had been lads
together. John bad gone up for a 'camp'
every Sunday for many a year. He'd
known Mary Mathers since ebe was born,
an when she was a little lass he'd nursed
her on his knee, an told her he'd wait for
her. I dare say be meant It In fun at the
time, but, as she grew up, he knew, he
liked to be where she was better than any-
where else in the world. That's how be
put it, sir. Then . Tom Mathers, her fa-

ther, fell ill, an I learnt aftecward, an I
guessed even then, that John Wright made
his wages keep four instead of one. Mary's
father never worked again. He was on his
back for 18 months, an then he died.

"An then, you may be sure, John was a
father to the fatherless, on a husband to
the widow as far as lookln after 'em
went, at any rate only he wanted to be a
husband to tbe daughter, Mary. Of course,
I learnt this bit by bit, an I can't help
flllin in things as come to my ears years
after, for John was never tbe man to blow
bis own trumpet. Ha, bal He was well
content wl' tbe steam whistle especially
when passing Railway cottage. iPoor John I

j"Well, to cut a long story short, Mary
seeniod to make no objection.. Why should
shef She'd never met anybody she liked
better, und a finer fellow than John Wright
never walked. He got her to promise to
light the lamp. In the room wi' the red
blind on dark nights as be passed on his
engine, an to give him a wave of her hand
on light nights, for he paid it was some-thi- n

to be goin on with like. He'd a touch
a' sentiment in him, bad John, aye, he
bad that.

"One Saturday ntgbt he says, 'Harry,
you'd better walk o'er wi' me tomorrow. '
j " 'Walk o'er wt you, I says. 'Wheref

i " 'Why, to Mrs. Mathers,' to be sure.
I'd like you to know my Mary. An then
you can tell me what yon think o' my
sweetheart.' An as he said it that sweet,
far.off look came in his face, an I knew
he loved that lass as few lasses are loved.
-

i "Well, I went, an I wished at the time
I'd staid away. It was love at first sight
wr me, an l icit I eEould never, never be
the same again. God forgl' me, but after
that Snnday I felt at times I hated John
Wright When she stood at the stile, at
the crossing midway between the cottage
an the signal box as she did every evenin
from tbe very doy I went wi John an
waved ber hand to him, bashfullike, an he
threw her a clumsy kiss, I felt I could ha'
knocked him off the engine.

'I fought again M an, you must un-
derstand, I didn't feel that way all the
time, for we were good friends, an no one
would have seen a difference. ' But when'
he talked of her in his quiet way of bein
wed an such like it was like knives In
me.

"Then he pressed me to go again an
spend a Sunday at the cottage. I put him
bff, but 4e wouldn't take 'no' for an an-

swer, So, whether for fear of hurtin his
feellns or because I couldn't keep away, I
can't say, but I yielded an went After
that I went several times, au each time I

iot deeper an deeper in love with John's
sweetheart, aye, an what seemed worse, I
eouldn't help knowtn that Mary was trou-
bled the same way. But I will say this, I
never tried to make Mary love me, an nev-
er a word of love passed between us, but
sometimes I thought I saw trouble In
John's eyes, an then I'd tow to myself to
go no more. .
j "Often enough I'd be on th' front o th'
engine, or on th tender, when we passed
tbe stile that summer an do as I would, I
couldn't help but look to catoh her eye.
An I never missed, though ahe waved her
hand to old John. - - ;

"One evenin, in the early autumn of
that year, we were goin at as good a speed
as the Incline would let us an just gettin
toward tbe cottage. John had sent me
round to th' front o' th' engine with my
oil can, an I couldn't help lookln ahead to
see if Mary was standin waiting at the
stile. Yes, she was there as usual, right
In front of us, for the line curved to the
right just at the stile, an was hidden from
view behind a little wood. I could see her
print dress, an the same white linen bon
net she wore when I first saw her In the
garden on that spring evenin. Oh, how
my heart went out to her, an how that old
wicked feelln toward John rushed through
me an made my nerves tingle from head to
foot -
' "Mary had ber back toward us a very
unusual thing an I remember wonderin
y&Ji Then the usual three whistles sound- -
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1st The Savings Bank has paid its
year $9,269.20.

If not, why not ? j

Surplus $7,500.

STOVES HID RMS,
V.". .'' " '

;.v. ;::'...!-

OIL STOVES.

Gasolene Stoves.
In fact anything ypu want for

. the ki chen.

I am adding the above line to my
complete stock of ,

'

HARDWARE, TlNWARE

N AND
" v

Agricnltnral Implements

and will carry a line second to none
in quality, at tbe very lowest prices.

Have secured tbe services of J. L..
Breckemidge with special reference
toitbis line, and caa offer you the
benefit of his several years experi
ence.; . ;.).;:.

My line includes the Richmond
Stove Co.'s entire product. .

Can furnish repairs for all kinds of
Stoves. i;

J. W. Murchison,
Orton Building. V

i Wire Wails,
'

I can save yon money on Wire Nails.

j CUT NAILS OF ALL SIZES

Cotton Ties and Bagging.
Antonio Role's Camelia Cigars.

Try them once and yon will have no
otner. ;.''- .;-

Hay, Corn and Oatsj
-

: I am pre
pared to meet' competition' on tbe
above goods. D. L. GORE,,

ly tf 130. 188 and 11 North Water St.

To Am Kon-CatHo- lic in Eortli Carolina,

ONLY TEN CENTS PER ANNUM. 1

To any non Catholic in North
Carolina we will send for only ten
cents per annum, "Truth," a Catholic
magazine devoted to giving trui
explanations of the Catholic Church,
that is of the Catholic Church as it is,
not as caricatured and misrepre
sented. Address, 'TRUTH,"

Raleigh, N. C.
t Rev. Thos. F. Price, Manager.

my9tf DW ;: ): "jl

Wanted,
5,000 Founds WOOL.
3.000 Pounds BEESWAX.
2,000 Pounds COW HIDES.
Highest cash prices paid. Quo

tations furnished on reqoest.

.SAH'L BEAR, Sr.,
12 Market St, Wilmington, N. C

Ii my 88 tf - M 1 '. j - (' Z -

The Sampson Democrat
i Fabllshe4 Every Tfevnday.

L. A. BETHUKEjflitor aild PfJJ'r,

f SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; SixlV1onths 50c
:

' It 'pays business men to advertise
n it. . Rates and sample copies fur
nlshed upon application.
.S: Address !.: j ;.,r

The Sampson Democrat,
feb 16 tf CLINTON. N. 6.

Old Newspapers.

YOU CAM BUY OLD NEWBPAPZKB. la qw
to ait

At Your Own Price,
At the 8TAR, Office,

- oftblflfor WRAPPrKOPAPCR. -

.1 - "

excellent tor Placing Under Caiptts

While tbe sua shines ' tbe farmer
makes bay. Jast so with as, when tbe
days are warm we sell our Summer
Goods. We have had ao elegant Sprina
trade, bat adding two large stocks in;
one makes us very much over-stocke-

Oar store is as fall now as it should be
In October. We will very much need
tbe room, as we are now looking for- -,

ward to the next season. Our Summer
Goods we are going to sell, and if prices

ill talk, here they go: v

1.000 yards on band of Checked and
Striped White Muslins at only 4c per yd.

1,600 yards of Colored Batiste at 4cper yard.
Good maoy styles of datkand light

Chaliies to closeat 4c per yard. Strictly
all wool Challies, worth 15c, at 8Jc
. Beautiiui line of fine Silkolines in
handsome styles, worth 12K and 15c,
at 10c

Fine white Oreandy at 9, 18Jf. IS. SO,

25 aed 85c per yard. ,

Shirt Waist Silkt They were very
cheap at 85c. now I will sell at 20c.

Drapery Silks worth 65c, bought of
R. M. Mclntire. now 40c

Black Satin, slightly damaged, at 25c:
better quality and nice goods, strictly all
Silk, at 60c per yard, and qd ap to 85c,
fl.00 and 1.25 per yard.;

Geo. p.
je 20 tf

High Grade

TO INSURE A GOOD CROP OF

on nass book for auarter ending Tune

depositors in interest within the past
f DiJ you get any of that money ?

Paid in Capital $25,000.
je 13 tf .I. ;ivV.:

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

Or Homos for Rent or Sale,. Lou and Found
Waats, aad other short auacelUneous advertisementsn,.. fa t)us Department 4 leaded Nonpareil typs.
pa ant oc toorui page, at opnuB, ra m

cent eaca uxetocn; m no urmnwowm
taken lor Was laaa go cenu. pocldvely cask
IsadTsacfj.

Dr. GaJlewar "ill leave tVe city Wednesday
morning and spe ad th ee days in CI nton, and Satur-

day la Warsaw. Return to city Saturday night.
jrolt ,

. U. B. Stone 4c Co. headqaarters for any-

thing in the Grocery line.; One car load Water

Ground Meal. One car load of each assorted Floor.
Five hundred Dales Timothy Hay. One car load
Cora 7 South Water street. je SO tf

Bananas, Appl s. Figs. Dates, Lemons, .

Oranges, Peanuts, Cakes and Cracl era. Nuts, Candies
of all kinds. These are rme of the things I offer for
sale. Prices sure to please. A. S. W instead. 115
North Second street. jetftf

Tbe Linens, Percales and Organdies expected hive
positively arrived. A Urge drive is Dimities; also
Valenciennes, Idgings and Embroiderirt at J. J.
Shepard's, IS Market street. je S3 tf

Fcr Sale The Cottage on Caro'ina Beach
knows as the Cattle, Biz looms. Cost over $ljOOX

Win be sold cheap. D. O'Connor, Real Estate
Agent, i f jell tf

H. . Beaton, Produce Commbtica Merchant,
No. 5 Sonth Water street, solicits consignments of all
kinds of produce. Beef Cattle, Milch Cows and
Mutton a specialty. . mylStf

Bay Timothy Hay, mixed Clover. Bay, Prairia
Hay, Straw, Grain and all kinds of mixed feed for
horses and cattle. Jno. 8. McEacaern , 211 Mar-

ket St. Telephone 9J marlStf
Hmyeleav, s. la. aaa la suck bnggiaa,

Carta and aaraeas of all Uada. Repairing doe

lUlfal workaea ea sJsoft sotlcs. Opposfis
OoartHowse ell

if-- -

7dk

We wish everybody lots of Com-
fort during the Glorious Fourth.
We can furnish Comfort in Foot
wear at ail times, to all people, from
the tiniest infant wearing No. 0's, to
the largest man wearing No. 15 s.

Infant Soft Soles, all colors, at 25c.
Other SHOES just as Cheap. .

"Respectfully,

MERGER & EVANS,
Successors to H, C. Kvans.

115 Princess Street jy4tf

Hall Pearsall
Invite the attention of the trade to

their large stock of

Groceries and Provisions

Faraen aii Distillers' Snmilies

Samples aniK quotations cheerfully
sent '

- Nntt and Mulberry streets.
ap 10fW rf : r

Bagirlg arid Ties
'. A

1,000 Rolls Io. 2 Bagging. .

1,300 Bundles Ties.
500 Keys Nails.

. 1,000 Bus'ls Va.Waterground Meal
100 Bags Hudnut Grits.

25 Small Cheese.

W. B. COOPER. ?
jy 4 DW tf . - ZX North Water 8t.'

Seashore Hotel
J OCEAN VIEW BEACH,

I S
70S THE RECEPTION OF QUESTS.

Fronts on the broad - Atlantic and
is without a superior. Newly equip
pea ana lurnisnea vviae verandas
encircling it Excellent bathing fa
cilities Yachts for fishtner and sail
log. Write for particulars to

GEO CAMPBELL, .
'r- Proprietor;

je25Dwtf

SMALL GRAIN, USB ONLY

RELIABLE, HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS,

MANUFACTURED BY

POWBES, G-IBB-S Si CO.,
WILMINGTON, N. a

' Tbe -- LeaiiM Hannfactiirers

Increased Sales for
No'expense spared in the Manufacture of Goods. Nothing but First Class

j . ; Materials Used
For farther information see the bulletins for years past. We. lead, ber5

Correspondencelnvited.

Bowderi C01lTAras
Titan Any

BllneraJ

Lilhia The Only
of Stone in

Dr. J. B. S. Holmes,
wafer ca' .Association, says:

exnsively in bladder

Vitw in World.

Known Solvent

the Bladder and Kidneys.

Georgia State

"Have used Bowden Llthla i w

and kidney troubles, and tne

suits have been most gratifying." .

'
:

'' From - w. a. waseiy,
LithUSprings,Ga. obtained caick

jvl. u.f Auourn, . 4 m"
and satisfactory results in tDIW

opuiar
'

irnces. js.neumatism ana Urigbt's Disease." Kil

1 BOWDIV LITHIA WATER ia gwasMed to care U t' ty and Bladder, Rheumatism, losomoiA, Gont and Nervoo. Uyspr
- ! Cartl brings illustrated psunphlet. ,

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity W ,

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO"
mar 8 D&W lv "

: ! 174 Peachtree St.. Atlanta,,

JOB ttEZinSTT

BOOK BINDING AND RULING.
The Star Job- - Printing Office Book Bindery and Ruling

N ; v Are Complete in Their Appointments.

13VERY VARIETY OF PRINTING, RULING AND BINDING
p0ljB

NEATLY, EXPEDITIOUSLY AND CHEAPLY.

TO Hi BERNARD,
Proprietor, WilmWt0,i' N"


